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mum find homes

Roumanian Jews Who Arrived in Omaha

Rccntlj Aie Provided For.

ARE NOW HAPPY AND CONTENTED

3Icn of the I.ltllp I'nrtr Wrrp piirly
All MUIIIpiI Workmen

mill llnvr I'll ii nil
l!uiiloy input.

OccupylnR two houtcs near Twelfth ami
streets Is a colony of Ilohenilun

Jows who huvo found In America that free-

dom which has been ilrnlitl them In 'ho
'land of their birth. Consldurlne. the fact
that theso peoplo are thousands of miles
from thnlr country. In the tnldit of a peo
ple ntrango alike to their raco and their
customs, whero their nnt ran v ranno
known to but a few and th.-l- r dealrcs tntiist

for tho RTonter part renin!" unuttcren. tn.ty
ar a hntmv nnil ronti-ntp- people.

ThP location In Omaha of the thirty odd

families composing the idony whs not n

matter of ehnnee, but thp result of

organized effort of the H'nal Ilrlth, a Jewish
noclety having Its heiidtiunrtcrs In New

Tork and branches In all of tho larger rltlcH
of tho country. Thi.. soi-lot- has for Its pur-

pose tho amelioration of tho condition of

the Jews of all latnlrf. When It was
that a large exodus of Jews wa to

take placo from Koumanla. where tho race

has been perenit-- for year, tho New York
lodge decided that It would take care of n

ninny of tho people as possible. Letters
were Kent to all of the branches nsklng how-man-

rnuM lie i ared for In th" community
In whi' li the l.iati-- wan located. When the
Omaha iiilety melved the request l)r. Si-

mon. r.ilhl n' the Uefnrnied .lewjhli congre-jatlo- n

..lied h ineetlng of representatives
cf tb" '. en Jewish societies of the ilt.
H'Hal Hnih was represented by Dr. Simon,

the rotiRtPga'lon by Morris Levy,

the I! ist Ian congregation by Sol Ilrodky. the
rolinti congregation by M. Bernstein. be
Hunxarlan congregation by William Shnne,

nrlth Abraham by Mr ItnvlU and the Omaha

Hebnw club by Mr. Wnolf.
This committee began preparations for

curing tor their fellow religionists, but be-

fore anything could be accomplished the
partv arrived nnd through no mo misunder-
standing twlco the number that was ex-

pected catnn. Thero was nothing to do but
to take care of them. Thnt night dinner wns
supplied nt the depot and temporary quar-

ters secured where tho party remained for
two days. In the tneanllmo tho present
bourns were rented nnd furnished with ev-

erything necensary for housekeeping. Pro
visions for u month were supplied anil tho
head of each family whh given a amall sura
of monoy. Tho colonists divided themselves
Into two parttcR to their own satisfaction
and began to feel somewhat at home.

Men Were tiootl Workmen.
With tho strangers settled comfortably tho

real work of tho committee of tho united
Jewish societies began, but was rendered
easier than was expected from tho chnracter
of tho ImmlgrniitH nnd the Industrial con-

ditions of the city. Two of tho men were
expert silversmiths and jcwelerH. They were
Immediately employed nt good wages. An-

other, an expert cabinetmaker, had no dif-

ficulty in hccuring employment. Two tin-

smiths went to work the following week and
their work Is of such high class that they
huvo been demanded by several houses. Klvo

of the men had no trnde, but temporary
nork was found for them until they can
master the language. Two others, an ex-

port draper nnd an nccountnnt, are working

tT while they are studying
the Kngllsh language and fitting themselves
lor work In this country. So far but ono
roan remains unemployed at fairly remun-

erative wages, and this gentleman Is one
whoso knowledge will be of great udvantage
to him whc'i ho baa Increased It a little.
In hla former homo ho was a teacher of
languages, but, unfortunately for him, Kng-

llsh wns not of tho number, so while he has
n profound knowledge of French. Cerman
nnd Ilchrow, In addition to his own lan
guage, he has no means of Imparting his
knowlcdco to nunlls In this country. One of
tho men who camu to Omaha Immediately
left for Chicago, where ho baa a brother.

These Roumanian Jews possess a high or
der of intelligence nnd aro men nnd women
who will in a short time repay tho com-

munity which harbors them.

GOOD tTmESOFFER A PLEA

Knelt Comity Clerk it nil lluiikpr fur-nlal- ip

Orator With I'lmirrH of
l.oeiil 1'riiKiierlt j .

Edwin Churchill l'ltch of Chicago ad
dressed tho Union Veterans' Republican
club Saturday night at Washing. on hall
on tho Issues of tho campulgn. the
last month .Mr. IUtch has been traveling
throughout Nebraska, nddresilng itud.- -

euces In small towtiB nnd country school
houses and Incidentally observing tho po-

litical aspect of l lie state.
"I hear ovorywhero tho same story,'

aid he; "more mortgages released, fewer
mortgages 11 led, larger bank deposits,
moro prosperity. I camo hero fjrtlil.'d
with sovcral volumes of statistics furnlhhcd
mo by the natlonnl republican committou,
but I have discarded them. I found that
Nebraska furnished its own statistics. All
I had to do when preparing to speak In a
county wns to go to Its b.inks an 1 Its
county clerk and 1 could get the very best
kind of stnttstlcs.

'Trom my observation of tho political
complexion of the state I can my that
McKlnley now has Its electoral vote."

BOY DROWNS IN SMALL POND

InilrrtnUcj to S.tlin xliore from a
II it f I nut! l.ost-- II l

l.lfp.

Fred Carey, tho son of John
Carey, a stockmnn residing at 1312 South

IIyiilrty-sccon- d street, was drowned shortly
after 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon In a pond
two blocka west of his home. In company
with his cousin. Herman Waugh
of Thirty-fift- h and Hickory streets, Carey
was using a section of sidewalk n a raft
In tho middle of tho poml. A strong breeze
was blowing and the improvised raft rocked

Just as the sun goes down.
Aycr's Pills.

J. C. Aver Company,
1'rictic.il Chenuiti, Lowell, Man.

Ayrr't SiujpirilU
Ayo'i PilU

A;cr'i Afuc Cute

Ajrrr'l lUir V'ijot
Ayer'j Cherry 1'cctorJ
Aycr'i Cooutoac

In such an alarming manner that Carey told
Waugh to swim to tho shore, which ho did.
Caroy attempted to follow, but was appar-
ently seized with an 'attack of cramps and
sank without uttering n round. The body
was tccoverod with grappling hooks about
an hour later by men under the direction
of t'oluo Detective Mitchell. The coroner
took charge of the body.

After the body was recovered Dr. Arthur
anil Dr. S. M. Campbell made Ineffectual at-

tempts at resuscitation. The pond cavers
about a quarter of a block and Is from seven
to ten feet deep. All summer long the po-

lice hove been rhaslng boys away from the
loud. .

NEW BOARD OF TRADE LINE

i:elituiKP Tplenriipli oiiiirtn
I mler I.uitk of

.Vp w .JerNP) ,

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. A certificate of In
corporation of tile Exchange Tolegraph
company hns been Died with tho county
clerk of Hudson county, Now Jersoy, and
with the iecretury of stulo at Trenton. Tho
authorized eaplt.il slock Is J5.000.00O, dl
vldec! Into IO.wio shares of J100 each. The
objettti of the company arc to transmit
and sell throughout the I'nlted Slntos all
kinds of news nnd to opernto tickers for
the transmission of market quotations.

The Exchange Telegraph company Is an
Incorporation elteited by tho members of
tho boards of Chtcugo and other cities to
build and operate board of trado lines.
Tho company Is organized because of n
recent contest between tho I'ostal nnd
Western L'nlon Telegraph companies grow-
ing out of tho quotations of tho Chicago
Hoard of Trade bucket shops.

CIIICAdO, Oct. 6. President W. 8. War-
ren of the Chicago Hoard of Trado said
today that the work of construction of the
new system will begin as soon as prac-
ticable. Stock in tho new concern will
be plnenl on the market shortly after No-

vember I. When completed the lines will
be 1.700 miles In length.

According to President Warren tho new
company will have exclusive privileges In
the matter of telegraph wires on tho floor
of the Chicago exchange. To tho Associ-
ated Press President Warren mnde the fol-
lowing statement:

"A representative of the Exchange Tele-
graph company Is now engaged In securing
from other exchanges contrncts for froo
space and the of all tho ex-

changes will Insuro tho success of the
now company beyond a peradventure. ns It
Is well known that tho Inter-exchaug- o busi-
ness nnd tho leasing of private wiles to
brokers la the most prolitablo business
In nil tho field of telegraphy."

JURY TO TRY HENRY Y0UTSEY

t I. punt HIppii Will lili
on I 'lite of Mini t'liuricptl tvllh

Mnrilrr tit (Sopltt'l.

C.EOROETOWN. Ky., Oct. C Tho whole
lay wns spent in solecting a Jury In tha
Voutsey caso and at 7 o'clock, when tho
court adjourned after a llvo hours' s.s
slon, eleven Jurors had been secu.e.1. A 1

of tho Jurors aro farmers and nil aro (loi-bc-l

democrats except one, who is a llrown
democrat.

DEATH RECORD.

John 1 1 r n it ii ii .

Tho announcement of tho sudden death
of John ilrunuan of Sioux City will occa
sion sincere sorrow among a host of friends
In Nebraska nnd Iowa. For tho last thirty
years l.o was Identified with tho develop-
ment of tho transmlssourl region and en
tered actively Into Its political, material
ami religious life. With tongue ami pen
ho sketched its fertility and resources uud
encouraged reluctant settlers to found
homes on tho virgin prairies. The many
who followed hlR advice attained a fair
degree of independence in worldly goods
and tho adviser lived to hco and enjoy tho
abundant fruitage of his zeal. As an edi-

tor Mr. Hrennnu was well known through-
out the west. Ilo was a forceful, grace-
ful writer. Every subjoct ho touched was
illuminated and adorned by his peu. Ho
possessed to n rnro degree tho facllo wit
of his race, .is well aB tho heart lntereat
in tho struggles of the weak against tho
strong. Every movement at home or abroad
that smacked of oppression was exorcised
by his pen.

In recent years his labors ns editor and
publisher of tho Northwestern Catholic weru
necessarily circumscribed, yet hla talents
shono on every page, brightening even tho
usually dull record of routine news. Through
out his active life course ! that Impulsive lovo
of liberty Inborn In tho Irishman. Hut ho
loved his adopted country no less becnuso
he revered the land of his fathers. In his
death tho west loses n gifted writer, a
genial gentleman, n true friend.

I'.rnpKt NelirorUer.
Tho denth of Krnest Schroeder. a well

known young draughtsman of this city,
occurred Thursday at St. Josaph's hos-
pital. Mr Schroeder had already reached
u high station in hl3 profession, lnvlng
prepared tho plans ot tho Cass, Pacific
and Saunders schools In this city. He wus
tho son of Louis Schroeder, a vo.oran resi
dent of the city, who Is now engaged In
tho mining business In Chihuahua, Mex co.
Tho young man was 27 years old and su-

tured his training at the Boston School
of Technology. Fpon tho arrival of Mr.
Schroeder. sr., tho funeral will be held from
H0S South Twenty-eight- h street.

Mr. WlKBlPNtTortli.
Fit KM O NT, Neb.. Oct. 6. (Special.) Mrs.

Wlgglesworth, a sister of Dr. Martin of
this city, died at tho residence of hor
brother on Mllltnry avenue last evening,
nged nil. Sho was a native of Cyntblana,
Ky., nnd resided hero about a year. Sho
was tho mother of Dr. T. Wlgglesworth of
this city and leaves sovcral other children
residing In Kentucky, iler remains will
be taken to Kentucky for burial.

.Mr. Arnold Cm.
NEliltASKA CITY. Neb.. Oct.

Mrs. Arnold Urass died today at the
resldonco of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph
llurr, In this city. Sho wns 80 years old
and has been a resident of this county for
many years. She leaves a family nf seven
crown children.

iKime Viui7cr.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Oct. 0 (Speclul.)

Mrs Isaac Wanier died yesterday after-
noon nt 4:40. Tho deceased was 75 years
old and was born near Naples, N. Y. Tho
funeral will be held tomorrow afternoon.

ritlen of Wichita.
WICHITA. Kan., Oct. 6. W. A. Polk, a

wholesale liquor dealer and a prominent
and wealthy citizen of Wichita, tiled sud-
denly this morulnir. He was taken 111 vm.
terday

MlnlNtpr Com in 1 1 .Suicide.
NASHVIl.I.K. Tenn.. Oct. 6.- -A special

fmm Jasper. Tenn., says: Hev. ll. J.
Plrtlo, aged 45, a Cumberland Presbyterianminister, committed suicide today In theFienbyteriun church nt this placo by hang-In- g

himself to the bell cord. Despondency
Is supposed to have been the ccuse.

Till riuntn to Hphumip.
NI3W YOUK. Oct. 6. --The report that thotwenty plants of tho American Tin com-pany nro to resume operations on Monday

was continued today at the local ofllces of
tho conipnny The mills, which employ
some lo.Ono men, were closed for moro thanthree months pending n settlement of the
v. age scule.

.Sum nf tiul vPMtnn ltellrf,
NF.W YOHK, Oct 6.- - James Stlllman,

treasurer o' th" committee appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce for the relief of thoOjlveston acknowledge! receipt
to Uato of tw,tW.
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ooimi umaim news .

.drs Mary Elizabeth Lease of Kansas
spoko to at least 1.000 persons at 11 urn's
hall last night. Every available sett was
occupied and men and women mo d four
nnd live deep around the sides nnd at
rtar of tho ball. David Anderson and Dr.
J. M. Glasgow escorted the distinguished
speaker from her hotel in Omana to tlu
hull. At Twenty-fourt- and N si. eels tne
party was met by a brass band, which
preceded tho carriage containing Mrs.
Lease to tho hall. In honor of tho ev.lit
ihc hall hud been gaily decoraUd wita
Hags und bunting nnd numerous atld.tlonal
deals had been provided. The patro.m
was occupied by David Anderion and wife,
Judge Lee Estelle, Major J. W. Cress,
Colonel Huddlesuu, Ralph Sage, J, A. Unit,
Dr. J. M. Glasgow and wife and .Mayor

Kelly und wlfu.
The meeting was called to otder by J.

A. llcck, ptoflldelit of the Voting Mcn'd
Republican club. In his lntttductory

he refeiied to tho Urgn number of
women present and also to the ct that
the hall, the largest In the city, ws lilted
to overflowing.

Mts. Lease wus greeted with cheers
from all parts uf tho house. She said in
the Declaration of Independence we I nsod
our principles on tho equality of all men,
we marked out a path for olh.r uat.uas
to follow. The freeing of the negtoea In

the south, she said, was noon afterwards
followed by an edict of tho czar of Russia
setting free tho sotfs and later on by
Spain freeing its colored subjects. 'Our
people," she said, "realize t.iat one of
our missions Is to sirlko down tyranny,
not manor whether It Is found lu the
south or In tho Islands of tho sen." This
remark was greeted with lotinda of ap-

plause. "Wo have no right,' said Mr...
Lcuse, "to pull down the Hag over soil
that by right of treaty and by right of
purchase belong. to us. Our political op-

ponents have no argument to mako aga list
the Philippines, except thnt they nto ao
remote. In these days of steam nnd elec-

tricity tho Islands are not as far away
from the United States ns was Nebraska
fifty years ago."

In paying her compliments to Mr. llryan
tho speaker said that In the enst he lalKod
on Imperialism und his ipposltlou io trus a.
while In the west he switchid over to free
silver. "Ily their fruits ye shall ktuw
them," she said. Mentioning Hrynn's

career she said that he voted
for tho Wilson-Gorma- n bill, which proved
such n disaster to the Industries of tho
country.

At this stage of the speaking an lutoxl-cate- d

Bryauilc! Interposed an ob.ecilcti or
two and a police olllcer started to remove
the Inebriate from tho hall. Mrs. Lease
said: "For God's sake let the sinners re-

main; they uro the kind we want to talk
to. If now and then n sinner speaks up
In a crowd wo know bis condition Is
grievous."

Mrs. Lenso then said that sho had no
npologlcs for being a popu.tst. S.iu ex
plained nt sumo length the birth of tho
party and Its early career and said tl.at
it was an honest party, founded cu hjn-es- t

principles, but had been sold cut by

degenerates from both tho domocrntlc nnd
republican part lea who wanted otllce. The
populist cnmpalgn lu tho south in 1;.-- ,

when General Weaver and others wer
mobbed, was detailed at length. "And
yet," she said. "Weaver Is now kisln;
the hand that smote him and Is making
democratic speeches."

"We aro In a republican state and there
Is no usu denying It. The democrats of,

Nebraska may Just aa well take their mid-Icin- e,

for they aro surely going to get a bl
dose of It," said Mrs. Lease. And then
tho nudlenco went wild.

Going back to the Kansas City ticket
she paid her compliments to tho vlco
presidential enndldnto on the democratic
ticket by saying that when fathers, sons
and brothers were at tho front fighting for
the preservation of tho union ho was at
home, n ringleader in nu organlzaMon
formed for tho purpose of disrupting tho
union. Mrs. Lease said that sho h.id tho
greatest respect for tho wearers of th
gray, for they wero brave, but such stay

ns Stovenson wero cowards of
the worst kind.

Van Wyck und Tammany hall wero
roasted to a turn and tho great Ico trust
of which Tammany Is tho head was given
n thorough airing.

In conclusion Mrs. Lease said that tho
action of Hryan In the matter of the Paris
treaty nlono should stamp him as unsafe
nnd tho people should not for a moment
ttust him In any position. A rann cut of an
asylum, she said, would bo much safer lu
the executive chair than Hryan,

Hp Ik for MeKlnley on.
W. W. Abbott, who voted for Urynn at

the last presidential election, has declnred
himself for McKlnley this year nud pro-

poses to do all ho can for tho republican
ticket. Mr. Abbott Is employed nt Swift's
ns nn engineer nnd is considered a man of

sonio Influence.
"I voted for Hryan four years ago." said

Mr. Abbott last evening, "on account ot
tho free silver Issue, but I will not vote
for him this year becnuso ho threw his
gun In the weeds ns soon as his regi-

ment received orders to go to Cuba. Then
ho wont to Washington nnd commenced
working for tho l'nrls treaty In order to
have an Issue for tho present campaign.

"When Ilryau organized his regiment
he stated at tho exposition grounds that
he would fight for the ling If It took htm
to Spain. Hut as soon ns tho Third Ne-

braska received orders to sail for Cuba he
resigned and nustled back to Washing-
ton to boost for the treaty.

"Then, ngaln, Urynn told us workingmen
that the gold standard would kill us all
off, but his prediction has not come true.
Times havo been better nnd wages higher
since McKlnley wns elected thnn for years
before and there Is now plenty of work
for nil those who want to earn n dollar.

"I am going to voto for McKlnley be-

cause he hns given us a good administra-
tion. Times have been good and ns far
as I can learn tho workingmen In this
city want a continuance ot the prevailing
prosperity.

"Two years ago I voted for tho demo-
cratic county ticket for tho reason that
I thought Shields would mako a better
county attorney than Winter. To my per-
sonal knowledge Shields has mtulo n failure
of the Job. Men who worked with mo
at tho Nebraska hruwery lu Omnha will
also certify to this fact. When Shields
had a chanco to do tho laboring men a
good turn ho turned us down nnd allowed
tho man who collected our back wages to
be given his liberty under a straw bond.

"I propose thin year to not only sup-
port McKlnley, but tho entlro republican
state and county ticket ami will do all I
can to Inducn my friends to do tho same "

Cnrnlvul Tu I Led or,
Tho Commercial club of South Omaha

proposes to start at onco on a scheme for
a demonstration of some sort to bo held
next year. To this end President Klynn
has appointed a committee of ten to tako
charge of tho affair and mako the neces-
sary arrangements. Hero Is tho commit-
tee: W. D. Cheek, J. M. Tanner. J. II.

Watklns, W. 3. King. James H. nulla. John
Flynn. A. II. Kelly. C. K. Scarr. P. A.

Wells anii'K. J. 1'reltng.
This committee will cast about at once

for some new and novel attraction for
noxt summer A carnival of some sort
will most lllkely be hold, probably Includ-
ing n wild west show-- or some attraction
of equal Interest The object, of course, Is

to call attention to the remarkable growth ! pjp PREMIUMS ARE
oi rsoum wmaun, mm m uiu minio ume in -

t

duco strangers to visit the city.

KpIIj Aiiiitrri I'iij liter.
Veslcrday Mayor Kelly sent the

letter to Governor Poynter la reply
to the request of the governor that the
mayor certify to tho
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